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RAJAS'TI IAN IIIGH COURT. .IODHI'TJII

No. Gen./XV/01 193 I 2tq
Date: 23.03.2018
To:

All

Sub:

Co-operation in thc Iilcction of llar Council.

the District
in the State

&

91,

Scssions.ludges

It is informed that Election o1',ar council at Rajasthan is proposed
to be held on 28th March, 20 l g (wednesday) at different places
or. the State.

As the day of clcction i.e. 2g 'r' March, 20llt (Wednesday) is

a

working day of subordinate cour.ts, all thc p residing Olficers
ol- the Subordinare
Courts are therefore, rcquested to extend th eir co-operation
by accornmodating
Advocates on that day by not dismissing th e cases in
delault or pr-oceeding ex_
parte wherever parties are represented by th e advocates
to enable them to lreely
participate in the election.

while extending

such co-operation, all the District ancl Sessions
Judges have to ensure that no Judiciar ofircer
or rrerrber of the staff canvasses
for votes or solicits the vote. of any elector or pursuades any
votcr to give his
vote or makes any effort to. influence thc voting of
any p"rson or takes'parl-in
the election in any manner, in support of or agaiist
any candidate.

It

may be brought to the notice of all the Judiciar officers
and
members of the Staff in thc Judiciar cour.ts that any
action on their part which
may. tend to suppor.t any. candidate or. agairrst ihe
candidatLrr.c of any- of
participant in the said elecrion shalr be cons]dcred
as an act.o| indiscipline on
the part of such Judicial Officer or employee.
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(R.P. SONr)
RECIS'I'RAR (ADMN.}
t-rarc: 4[11,6

Copy forwarded to :
l.The Re gistrar(Admn.), Rajasth an lligh Court, Jodhpur/
Jaipur Bcnch Jai pur.
he Secretary, Bar Council ol' I{a.jasthan,.lodhpur
with rel'erence to his
letter No. BCR/Ulect-201 8/.tt -ll8 I datcd 06.03.20181or inlorrnation.
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IS'f RAR (ADMN.,)

